Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Navigation Program

- Developed new care delivery model in Upper Peninsula Agencies for community screening.
- 5335 Women Served
- 1829 Navigation Client Enrollments

Successfully implemented evidence-based intervention (EBI) projects in 2 health systems and 4 clinics.

Colorectal Cancer Early Detection Program

**Component One**

- Screened more than 56,000 men and women through collaborations with 7 Health Systems, 24 clinics, and 135 providers.

**Component Two**

- Colorectal cancer screening contractors completed services for 585 people.

WISEWOMAN Program

- The program will continue to serve women through at least 2023, after successful completion of the CDC competitive application process.
- 1200 women received screening for cardiovascular disease.
- 95% of participants said they were satisfied when asked about their overall WISEWOMAN experience.
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**Comprehensive Cancer Control Program**

- Developed **5** patient resources for cancer survivors.
- These documents are now available in **Arabic** and **Spanish**.
- Invited to participate on a panel for the CDC 20th Anniversary of NCCCP.
- Attended a Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Workshop and developed a statewide collaborative HPV Plan.

**Lung Cancer Early Detection Program**

- **6,600** New visitors to the “Should I Screen” online lung cancer screening decision aid between 2016 and 2018.
- Patients completing Low Dose Computed Tomography exam for Lung Cancer Screening at Henry Ford Health System who also received a referral to Tobacco Treatment Services increased **439%**.
- Previously only available to Health Alliance Plan members, Henry Ford Health System is now allowing **all patients** access to their telephone based smoking cessation program.

**Cancer Survivorship Program**

- White papers serve as tools to **promote system and policy change** in organizations serving cancer survivors.
- Completed White Papers
  1. Financial Navigation for People Undergoing Cancer Treatment
  2. Wellness Interventions for Cancer Survivors

Established Survivorship data sources for future public health monitoring, including methods for determining health disparities in survivorship.